
Meeting Notes 
University Studies Advisory Committee Meeting 

 August 27, 2012 
 

Participants 
Cara Cilano Linda Siefert Vonzell Yeager Curry Guinn 
Kemille Moore Anne Pemberton Michael Freeze Bill Compton 
Heidi Higgins Kerry Whipple Anita McDaniel Phil Furia 

Notetaker: Lea Bullard 
 

 
Discussion Notes 
 

• A new position, Director of University Studies and Applied Learning, has been approved. 
 

• ePortfolios 
o The ePortfolio option is functional on BlackBoard Learn 

 
• Sub/Waiver Form 

o Cara and Carol Pilgrim have been working on a substitution/waiver form for 
Information Literacy and Writing Intensive.  Student and advisor will fill out a form, 
including some pertinent information about the course, and submit it to Carol 
Pilgrim.  The form has been submitted to the Faculty Senate. 

 
• USAC website revamp 

o Handy resources (links to the committee SharePoint site and scoring rubrics, for 
example) for committee members are now available here: 
http://uncw.edu/universitystudies/committee.html 

 
• Review Schedule 

o The committee has asked that all new proposals be submitted by the first Friday in 
September.  We have to have any recommendations to the Steering Committee by 
October 30.   After September 7, Cara will send around an email about the proposal 
review process.  The committee agrees that October 1 will be the target date for 
completing the proposal review process. 

 
• CHHS Coastal Health TTC theme application 

o The committee’s response will be to offer two suggestions for the cluster 
name/organization: “Health and Environment” with a broader range of courses OR 
“Coastal Health” and then underscore the requirement that the courses must be very 
specific to that Cluster theme. 

 
• Vonzell Yeager is the new University Studies Librarian. 

 
• University College now has advising worksheets that are program-specific.  These are 

available via http://uncw.edu/uc/advising/index.html and through the Advising tab on the 
University Studies website. 

 

http://uncw.edu/universitystudies/committee.html
http://uncw.edu/uc/advising/index.html


• USAC Assistant Chair 
o The committee’s assistant chair would have mostly administrative duties; providing 

feedback to chairs, learning the organization of the proposal paperwork.  Heidi 
Higgins agreed to serve as assistant chair. 

 
• SACS 

o Vigilance items, per Martin Posey: 
 University Studies items need to be spread across the three SACS categories; 

the US curriculum is currently designed to meet this requirement.   
 It is important to note that one department cannot have a course in all three 

categories (so that students must go beyond a single department take 
courses in all three categories).   

 Sub/waivers must be given due diligence to ensure that students receiving 
them are actually meeting the learning goals of the course they are waiving. 

 
o Docket items: 

 How can we be certain that all graduating seniors have met the learning 
goals?  It appears the best way to do that is to assess at the senior level.  One 
way to do this is to assess the capstone courses.  Some departments are 
already assessing seniors in their capstones, but are not disaggregating the 
data. 

 Demonstration of “closing the loop”: one of the charges of the USAC 
committee is to look at the assessment data and see what should be done 
with it.  Examples of responses to the data include changes in the catalog 
(creating new courses to plug “holes” in the curriculum, creating new 
resources if needed).  To that end, after the Learning Assessment Council 
makes recommendations on this year’s assessment report, Linda Siefert will 
make it available to the USAC committee as well. 

 
• --499 courses, Departmental Honors projects 

o Five of these sorts of projects have been approved for the Writing Intensive 
component.  A question has been posed: if a transfer student enters without the 
early-year WI and IL hours, can he or she earn 6 hours of each for completing a 
Departmental Honors project?  Granting 3 hours for each of WI and IL was voted on 
and approved by the committee. 

 
Next meeting: September 10 at 1pm. 
 
 


